
2 bedroom Villa for sale in Pilar de la Horadada, Alicante

2 bedroom, 2 bathroom upper and lower bungalows for sale with fantastic communal pool and areas.

These properties have fantastic communal and pool areas. Available as either a 2 bed or 3 bed unit, the prices
indicated are a starting price, and build size, terrace size and plot sizes indicated are the smallest available.

Individual property details are available, upon request.

All properties come with private parking space, and the lower bungalows have a terrace/ garden area, the upper
bungalows have a private solarium.

Quality materials are used throughout; double glazed windows with shutters, air conditioning preinstallation. 

Open plan kitchen with upper wall mounted and lower floor standing cupboards with silstone worktops, along with a
selection of white goods. This is part of the open plan living area, which includes lounge/ dining area. From here there
are 2 double bedrooms with fitted wardrobes and 2 bathrooms (one being ensuite to the master bathroom)

From the master bathroom and the living area there are views and or access on the lower units to the large terrace
that leads directly to the communal pool and gardens.

Please note, some images maybe computer generated, and prices are subject to final specifications and contract with
the client.

We have a large selection of both new and resale properties in the Costa Blanca, Orihuela Costa and Costa Calida, as
well as inland. Feel free to contact us with your individual requirements!
  2 bedrooms   2 bathrooms   74m² Build size
  Swimming Pool   close to all amenities   lounge dining area
  air conditioning   garden   terrace
  roof terrace   off road parking   communal pool
  open plan kitchen   balcony

229,900€
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